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! CHRISlOPHIR WAlSH

AN INQUIRY into the contin
ued relian� on H y i-n. fly-out
workers across the Northern
Territory could be on the
cards. ifthe Maritime Union of
Australia get their way.
Branch secretary Thomas
Mayor used the weekend's
r NT ALP conference to call for
i the inquiry.
�-------� 1 He said given the region's
: bleak economic forecast,, it was
: crucialjobs went to local work
ers first and be was heartened
j
by the Labor Party's backing.
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"There is not

enoughscrutinyon

companieswho
make promises to
promotelocaljobs''
THOMI\S. MAYOR
''There are a lot of get1uine
challenges for the NT econ
omy coming up.
'"It would be smart to ident
ifywhat theimpact ison wages
Je�;ng the Territory. People
not living here or spending
their money here, it all impacts
oureconomy."

Mr Mayor said while the
party supported lhe motion
there was "stilt some discus
sion to bave (with govern
ment) but we e.xpect them to
k('(!J) their commitments".
A government spoke,1\·on1an said Labor was committed
to fewer FIFO workers "'and
more people living and work
ing in the Territory�.
�we will work to achieve
that.�sbesaid.
"'\Ve take this feedback seri
ously and will consider the
concerns raised at this week
end's Labor conference."
No time frame for an in
quirywas given.
The conference also pa.�
an MUA motion to support the
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Trials for new
Alzheimer's pill :
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tisol to improve mental func
tion and is bejng billed as the- (
world's next blockbuster drug
after it improved the mental
function of rrure.
Australian oompany Ac:tin
ogen Medical v.ill begin trials
of its new Alzheimer's disease
drug Xanamem on the Central
Coast of NSW. as well as SydDarWtn actor Rob Collins and, Inset. sinlef Jess Mauboy .are both In the Rne--up, for a l.oiie award
ney and Melbourne.
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re.tructuring of Work Health
and Safety Authority to pro
vide a safer workplace for mari
time workers foll™ing the
death of a worker in January.
Other motions that passed
at the conference included
condemning the federal Co
alition Government for "Bud
get slashing" and penalty rates.
Secretary Kent Rowe said
the party also reconfinned its
commitment to seeing out the
inquiryinto fracking,
Last week. the Government
said a decision on whether to
repeal the (racking mora
torium would be made by
Cabinet after the release ofRa
chel Pepper·s report. expected
to be completed later this year.

Early to rise in
Labor ranks

FORMER UnitedVokeunion
branch secretary Erina F.arly
has been named the new presi
dent oflho NT Labor Parly.
Labor secretary Kent Rowe
said "'We are excited to a n 
nounce M s Early a s the new
president of Territory Labor.
Erina was elected unopposed."
Ms Early was not available
for comment yesterday.
She replaces outgoing presi
dent Syd Stirling. who said Ms
Early would domy well.
''We got through two elec
tions ... it's time for me to relax."

Territory
talent in
Logie hunt
TWO oflhe Top F.nd·s hott,st
teJewision talents will shine in
the national spotlight. ha,·ing
been nominat...»d for a swag of
Logie awards.
Darwin-born Rob Collins.
who hails from a Til\i lsland'i
heritage.yesterday received a
nod for the Best New Talent
award. for ms work on the
A BC tele---drama, 0M'mlan.
He also scored a place
among the finalists for the
M06t Outstanding Newcomer
award, also for Cleverman.
Territory superstar Jess
Mauboy scored a nomination
for Best Actress.
Co11ins was ..absolutely
thrilled" to be nominated.
..And to be nominated in
the same year as fellCM' Terri�
torian Jessica Mauboy is e.-ctra
special," he said �Being a Ti\'loi
lsJander and a Territorian are
two badges I wear proudly
I'll certainly be wearing them
on Logie night"
The NT will alsofeat.u reoo
the shortlist for a more serious
reason, with the Four Corners
program about alleged mis
treatment at Don Dale, titled
Australia's Shame. scoring a
nomination for Most O u t 
standing Public Affairs R eport.
The top award, the Gold
Logie, cou1d again go to The
Project presenter WaJeed Aly.
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